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NEWS 0F THES IrEEK.

The L'ail Mail Gazette says that, during a
<iturbance in Perambhucco, grewiug eut of

theroasures taken by the Brazilian Bishepe
against the Freemasens, the Jesuits' College
Wa8 b-oken into, sacred pictures destreyed,
cOnfessionala shattered, and four ef the
rathers beaten, one ef wiiem died frein the
blews received.

Mr. Gladstone bas beon legilly advised
that bis re.election' te Panliameut is net
requred by bis assumptien of the Chancel.
lOrship of the Exciiequer.

Many ceai pita in Lancasbire bave been
(iiosed, several, thousand8 cf minera baving
%truck in consequence et dissatiafactijrn witb
the weighing systein.

The Imperial f4miiy et Russia will assem-
ble te formally receive and welcome tb.
buke ef Edinburgb, wbo gees te St. Peter..
burgh in December next. The marriage ef
the Duke witb the Grand Duchea Maria
Weiil take place in the following month.

Bomerbay despatches report that destruct-
ive flooda have recently afflict.ed the province
cf &gra. Tbirty-flve hundred native bouses
*ereawept away by the m.iter, aind ranny
tIvea lest.

The iren masters ef MJanchester have de-
terrnineld~ on a lock eut et jne-tcutb of
their mutn, te commence on Saturday next,
"'Id te b. follewed every two weeks by a
4t lOtber look eut. IL is probable that the
illOement thus inaùgurated at Manchester
by the masters will extend tbroughiout the
euntry. The iron workers et Bolton urge
the mnr at Mianchester te meet the lock eut
by a atrike et ail biande. Tbe aspect et
a2ttr excites great intereat ira Lendon, as
an~ extensive strike i. appreblended. Tbe
l'Oints in dispute between masters aud mou
have referonce te the rates for piecewerk
elld overtime. The Society ef Engineors
have uow on baud a fund of flue bundrod
theOud dollars, with wbich Lhey will assiat
the tron werkeru.

by 13 b.h cavizag ina cf a tunnel at Shepten
alflet, Somerset, four ivorkmen were kilied

a"d twent7 woundod.
Tb6 choiera bas broken eut ira the pro.-

'v14k0. of Bosnis, Turkey.

Work on the Ilehad breakwster is
finished, and the formai opening was cel.
brated on tho l9th. The Prince et Wales
officiateci.

The New King of the Sandwich Island
faveurs Lue annexation of Pearl Ilarbour te,
the Uraited States for a naval station, and
wants to estabiisb a reciprocity treaty.

Proresser James Watson, Ann Arbour
College, Michigan, recentiy discovered ~a
new planet ina 23h. 2m. rigbt ascension, and
2deg, 40 mira. declinatioa seuth. Sinal
motion south. It is et the elcventhnagi
tude.

A report from Lb. veasel irn which flenri
Rochefort was shipped for New Caledorna
says that bis feiiow convicts, considering bis
course as treasonable te the cause et the
Commune, made an attempt te lynch bim.
The officers ef the ship wcre obliged te assigu
bimn quartersa part frein and protected
againat the Communiast exiles,

M. Theirs arrived in Belfort on the 15tb,
ir asceordance with the. promiae long ince
-made te visit that city, atter iL bind been
evacuated by the Gormaa troopa. The in-
habitants were very enthusiastic ira their
demoustrations et weicome. The Lowu wus
decerated witb flags, and ina the evening was
brilliantly iliumuirated, and later ina tb.
night tbe ex Presideut wss serenaded.

Thus far during the month tb. goveru
ment bas forbiddeu or suppresrd tb. sale
et twenty Repubican newspapcrs ina the
Provinces. The leaders et thc Left inteud
te publish a protest against these suppres-
siens, and te question the governinent on
the subject when tbe Assembiy meets.

the Carlists .say that, among the cargo
sately delivered te theni froni Lb. Deeêounad
wore 1700 Bergen'rifles. 1

The Canla bave again entered tb. tewn
et Estelle.

The. Certes are now engaged ina tbe dis-
cussion efthLe new lean bill, Lie firat article
et wbici bas been adopted,

A Berlin letton says that eue et tiie evetit s
for wbich iL us well te be preparod is tb.
deatb et Lb. German Emperer.

A desperate engagement receutly teok
place between a force et Carliats, umb-et ing
2400 me-. and three columns et Republi.

cana. *Me battis ira* fought in fle open~
country between the town ef Berga s'nd
Caseras, and resulte in thoedefest of the
flepublicans, with a lose of two bundred
Weil and one gun.

A déspatch frein Seebuir, north-esist of
P-inlpeluni, saji :-We (the Carlista) are
inarcbing withi Generals Eueo and Derregary
and five thousand mon towards Arrageni,
with a view te raise that province snd act,
joilltly with tbe movement in Catalenia and
Navifliv. On tbe 15s1a, we paaed witbin
aight, of P nipelunrt. 1;o attempt waa miade
te moeltbt tis. Ti ýv ]tours later we teck
Fort Bourgitette, ehblul was obandoned by
its glirrison. We found a quantity of war
mnteriial. General Volaso. comma~nder of
the Republicann forces, bas dewanded frein
Madrid ten thousand mnen ns a reinfercc*
ment. witbeut wbich ho declares himsclf
unable te operate.

Carthagens il preparing for a long strug-
gle. Ail maies uibove iîxteen years have
been onrolled. Tbo streets are desertcd.
-The insurgent. are issuing paper aioney.

A special despatoli, dated the I7tb, ays
that the Britishi yacht De4rhound is detained
uti $an. Sebastiani. Coi. Stuart is a prisoner
on board. The capture comprises rifles and
cartrtdgos.

It is anticipated that the capture et the
British steam, yacht Desraornad by a Spaniah
man cf wsr will involve the governments of
Enigland, France and Spain, in a diplomatie
correepondence, because the vessel wbicb
seized the D.eerlaound had assumied, British
colours, and th1e capture waa effected ina
Frencli Wftera.

The. Esneroe WIl4iaz ef Gerr~auy, whe ia
sojouruing at Qutien (Austria>. g ave an
audience on, the. lâM to Dr. Philip Soef,
Lb, be4rer of. ordial greings to [Is Ma-
esty frovA tbeNew YoekGeai0al COfoac

rqmarlç* ip rep1y, ii Fpp.aor dwelt upon
the neo.hsity of Christian working together
In erder to combt inuil.lity anc aupersti.
tien.

The. trial of M[anhai Bassine wll tae
pisce mu Monday, Octsbu 4. The Manhal
r.oeved noUeS of the oIiawom Fridsay lait
week, sud hms ohosm a s wicu"se MaRtr
Liachaud. About 300 wftnus will ho Sil-
od fer tb proseoution. 1it in thought the.
trial will extend over 60 dayu.
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